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Al Chiitvhill will 101111 1 et (it'll
his woi I: n llnhcutht.

to

Oil Meadow is down fiom !!

hciniii, whom lie tinn hcti mining
the past season.
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NrTo
Hon

iccovered from
ttniTkieiit to be

lidwnrd f HalT, Hie mining en-

gineer, IliilHlieil some surveys in
Hulicnilii Inst week nml lm gone to
his ofliee in I'ortl anil.

Michael (IopIkd wIid hns been
out from Hohntiiiii for smuo time on
iie'rniiiit of it govern cno of rluil
iimtiMii in nooveiing slowly.

Chits Mon while al work 011 one
01 the Vesuvius buildings fell to
tin- - ground aud miitnlneif injuries
which his coming to
the valley lb' treatment.

Jack Klnpfenulii ho ldom
leaves hit work in the mines nl
llohemin is spending Thanksgiving
week in Cottage tlrove. Ail the
bays aic Kind loniect him.
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MiiiIiis Iim arrival
It Htaled tli.il s e eantprn
pariieH lio m iiitircted in
Coiiipiiny bo within h
week or ho denirous of nl.
tending, it iviim In itoslpono

Some miners who have) 11,0 meeting f"r a thno ho thev
ken employed at Oregon ' '"'Kb' bo pio.ont.
Securities pmiieity in llohemla, x,r-- lJ.d during Ids vi-- ii hto
came out 011 Monday. They will lm'd olT tho Niauding nguins

H;nll Thniiksgiting In the .Mining Compnny.
Mated Hint it una not

V. J. Hard, manager of Vein- - of Ibu Company l do work
vius oihrr properties in llo-- 1 upon llio pioperlies ihU winter,
hernia will pcud Tli.llik?nivinK (hiy that tho claims will bu'pnlmited and
with In Portland. 1 1 uuk in pmeticid bo in- -
will Ihj t lie 251b nuuiveionry of the niiino.l uuxi spring.
wedding of and Mrs. Until. Mr. Until to Portland

, 77 '"" Tinttilny umiIiI,--. )mt will tturnJohn V. Ck mi of tht , . ir ' 7.
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was loumi which pa gold.
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short before
Remembered.

tho (ho
Arc.hio and I'M .Mineis Association hold in

two San Kraiieim'o Iio.vh who hate recently, ico.
spout best pat I of a year iu Cot- - jogriiired by the of Fiank
lago (lxo and lloliemlat came '. Hard as n of

down from thn ('hsuipioii basin, lto- - live Hoard for that orgauixatiou.
honiiii, Monthly mill on Tuesday
slatted on their journey BOnth. The
boys have made many frionds whilo j Cnl,In l,onr Notices.

hero and will bo welcomed back in As prospector leaves his
the cabin after summer's work, and
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Corn Hecf,
" (

Dcvoled to the Panning Interests of this

goes nwny for the winter, he
generally puts sonic fonii of notice
hi the door.

In the Hoh'iiilu district, ti miner
who hits just tome out, says liu saw
mill copied tliu following:

r.'KBiosi:i xo tmiiToimi'.AK
IN, M l CI.MANHU I I' UVUItV-- I

II IMinn l:AT JIIII'OIII'. W li Uil'T."

me notice rend:, mH such for gold

MrriliKii
llliAMH."

The next rend:

HIT

UK WHO BSTIIIW liniri! tAUVUS
IKII'HIlimtNIV!

v f

Another: ...o
"(ID in AND TAliK WHAT VOU

WAT nut I.BAVi: 'I IIB

O

cold

thou

Ql i court Utah
will nil ! down a decision last week--

back the spring, but ' 1,11,1 "lt
proliable the Kansas w,0, tc thai
wiutr the following, taken nit

exchange, will vote in Oregon
hctenfter:

"Fmir iiiltr rrom a MlglilMr, lfwn
mile (riii a i.1ontrr, twenty mllw
fn.w a fiiHHMm mlM (row
rtiwil, forljrmia mllm fr.im a rliurrh.
liill (rot., llmWr, utWH o a )t
IiuUInii, lialla mill! Irii water, qnaili r
uf n talk' from nml llio iptm

iclil'-r- t. (lone to Ore
sun, M1KI1 l UirI'i (wiuniry in n a
tmU Utir'

ILtilcrn Oregon Atfulng Nulcg.

I'lom tho llluo Mt American
that llio Itsd Itoy Minu ha"

niid power drills.
That IliKldaiid up

shipping ore Hie oro b.dios aro
nieionsiiig iiiipiuutity mid value.

Tlml Prof NicholHon has solved
the pixiblom of treating tho cobalt
oies in tlio Stiu;. bird properties, bv
a syslein of

TJial ifm sine'lter at SniiipUir a

HIICH6SS.

Thai a liTo'slniDp mill has been
purchiuod rncenlly by Manager Zoo
1 looser, fol tho Disio

That llio Mounliiin .Viw
)lant, eouipri-sod- ' of ft( ton

t'liili Mill, four .lohnson - Cm.rou-tralor- s

and a four trlnk cynfiidn
plant.

That tho Sampler district in n
.i...ni1.,.,,m ami ouier j prospermia eondilion.

Ir.'lispni

meeting

Values arc lieasily Determined, j

Assaying for morcury values
pundits piohlmus not enconulcied
when delnrinining gold,
copper valuoH. Yet when mercury
ores aro biing analyzod in tho
manner, there little labor involved
ill the piiirerts. At tho lllack llutto
mine, I. mm county, .Maungor DomiiH

iihhk what, is leriiied tho distillation,
amalgamation procrsH, says tho
Ptu'tland small
ipiiiutity of the tlnely pulp
h placeil in a ptucol tin crucible and

- JU.

Long (EL Bingham's Stock

The niOncy yon save in this closing-ou- t sala
worth your while to in asuppjy.

Dew
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PRICE LIST

purubam-- nWostingliousogfliinrator
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Star tobacco,
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Shilling linking Powder,
Golden West Hnkg Pwd
K. C. Making Powder,
Spices, --

Yeast,

Oysters,

Salmon,

oc r

Quite an assortment of furnishings, shoes, etc., that arc sold at and
below cost. advantage of this sale. Terms cash.

Mining, lyUmberiiig and Community.

M'.IT

and heated moderately. Mercury
volatilizes roadliy, find nn easily
piccipilrilcd. A xinall
gold plnlii )h placed over llio top of
the eriirihlo, filling tightly,

j nun 111 mo concave pornoii is mil n
O Jiltln water, Tho

; minernl iiHrendN imlll comes in

. ; conliiel with Ibo cold gold pinto.
Ojlhooold precipitates it. .Mercury

ifllioiuor pineo ready aninily

'TlllilMK

rniicnvod

gnailicd

O filial it adhcrea to llio plalo. When
: tho hoatlni; procos lias continiiod a

O Niilliciclit tinio to vaporize all of thn
j mercury, thn gold plate is removed,

0 j washed cat cfully, and weighed.
Tim dilTermieo in II weight hcf-ji-

0 nml after Uui process hIiowh tho
ainoiiut of mercury in tho oro
leftted.
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Work.
Iu ordor to do tho

work for n group of
ono of them unpaten
ted) thn bo

Ihat claim eoiicoruod may
be in souio manner
amount ono claim
must bo at least to tho
amount which bo

claim woro "roprosentod"
Tho work

mado
bo for tho of all tho claims

in tho group, and bur-do- n

of proof tho minor to
show that tho work tho

made a
of facl, benefit oach of the claims of
tho group. As

usually Rvstcmaticallv
fnr

a will ex.
into

bo

nil tho
claims, for tho of nil. Tho
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The of

In the field of mining are,
primarily, but two for failur-

e-poor judgement
presence of one both

of has the
of closing of

a property, to the loss
and disappointment of the

and stockholders, and the
of the sin is laid at the

of the
The first falhe is usual'y

by the of in
appointing a man
has had but
practice, or if he possess)
perhaps his experience is
very limited. two
are absolutely) to

Again. Should the
lc fortunate enough to

secure a tie his
by his
to act on his suggestions be

cause dont sec the of
and so; at the very

subordinating tnnna- -

tlon of and tramwavs knowledge to
(development of is

and is kind of
the such proierty he
by of

to constitutional. The 'entering and
opinion says, to the
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and of irrigating his investigations
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use; of too will

iug Industry is importance n,ul an
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decided upon
the manager be advised
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conducted on the same extensive I company's affairs, that may

turThas jtclligently out his
icd il t accordance with .ind
"Ihcrefore the It is impossible
state to to to conduct to
open and exploit the with 1)csl interests company

the abounds, and
thereby state

industries created,
thousands rem-
unerative employment."
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Pross,

wheel fortune rolls on
us tho show: During
tbo linker )i,v.'
lohu workodln Cherry

miner, nnd, tminv
oiiioi-h-

, in course
packed back

after

of fortunuto bus
vie.iiiuti resnpctiiu

minor who worked In famous
initio time.

liOOfliO IiOllil.

Cause failure
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esty. The or
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direct cause down
many good

great
owners
burden door

mine.
step

made board directors
as manager who

little actual mining
this, then

business
The combined

insure
Then

directors
first-clas- s man, they

hands limiting authority, or
refuse

they necessity
doing so thus,
outset, their
Ker's

mines
which

right
measure every

enterprise
down among flll'y

success those

jof
doubt

mill-- 1 great,

In tlti.tr
maintaidiug reputation

the beginning develop-
ment has

bearing the
the

future character- -

operations resources

nnblic reniiiremenls.
neonlc
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which

which

claims
(patented

clsinis

bcnofM

douo
dons, maltor
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Scientific-

lively

event
work been

should
every

patt

and be in ignorance of its
internal condition. a comp-

any is fortunate enough to secure a

competent manager it should
him a free hand and full to
act. If there are any doubts
the advisability of doing this,
should be dispelled at once by dis-

missing the man and employing
another in they have the re-

quired confidence and trust.
Failure is not infrequently caused

by the displacing of the manager
by a son, nephew or son-in-la- of
one of the "heaviest stockholders,"
who is a cigarette dude that
his mane iu the middle, and knows
all everything except his
own asinine proclivities. The
placing of such timber in positions
of this kind is little short of crim-

inal, as have little conception
ot the of money (or anything
else,) and the practice of economy
is substituted by foolish extrava-genc- e

soon depletes the
treasury and wrecks the enterprise.

The guv'nah should keep Willie
at in school any-whe- re but

tho purposo of moro economical at which people's
mo running ot tovels from money is invested.

which
claims

properly as

may

following
i

mlnoaHii

struck

deals,

elements

necessary
success.

rtnirnfrra

fully detail

txilicv

would

kept
When

give
power

about
they

whom

parts

about

they
value

which

home
other

Aud again, it sometimes happens
failure is brought about through
dishonesty. Instances are not
wanting where conditions tit the
mine are most favorable aud all
things pointed to success, when the
members of the coinptny began
gouging and scheming to get the
better of each other, to secure the
control, and so the mine is shut
down to make the other fellows
tired. A lawsuit follows; the mine

fills witlt water; somebody burns
the hoist house; the tools are stolen

the mine abandoned. It is the
same old story. The mine was no

goodl Truly the indiscretion of

man surpasseth all understanding,
lllack Hills Miner.

Sulphides Abide In Amalgamate.

Oi't'Uini li.tlly.louni.il.

"n.difoinia is working out an in

toiiv in,
' '?Z L !! ;r',.'lli'..."!.,,'!'!. UsMHr mill' practice for sulphide

sovernl claims In that now famous' ores," said A. It. dnniinson ot lliat
oniiip. tie linn mi Interest In tho' Htni0 whilo at tho Hcott hotol yestor-Sniiilston- n

superintendent,
111 ne,

and
of which

Imn nlrt'mly ly. "lho rc8,l,t of ,,',n ln MmV
in,nnft,.l,llitl4, cJf'1,Vl''Il "" ol ganmto values in sulphidoH is hrmg-!f.W,qo-

ten tlniostlmt 11 slirht. ?
nml Kng, iug to a higher degrco of perftclion

a plant for fine pulverization. Small
stamps and high, alow drop aro tho
two main features.

"Tako tho general milling prnotiso
of tho California mother lodo belt
for first consideration. Thoro tho
oro has boon a gold quattz, frinblo

I ....!!.. I I . .
1"'"' imro, arm vaiuos aro

largely froo and tatlinr coarse,
thcro being but n small pcrcenlago
of iron pynto in what was generally
rogardod an nvcrago near tho sur-fac-

For handling this sort-o- f ore,
tho mill as a ruin lias 700 to 1,010-ponn- d

stamps, drop of from four to
six inches, at tho ruto of t(0 to 105
lirno a minuto; discharge four lo
six inches, intervals botwoen drops
J! seconds, 10 lo wire
cloth screen and the slantp duty
is fiom 1), to .'I tons in 'Ji hours.

"I'Yir tho heavier sulphide tho
mill rinding voguo has stamps
weighing from 500 to 000 pounds,
with a drop of l!l to 18 inches, at
the tain of III) to .'to a minuto,
discharge 1 1 to 115 inches, and tho
mortars havo" a screen nl
thn l?ast and oven finer. Slot screens
aro preferred for this sizo.

"This mill, you will notice, is oal.
ciliated to reduce to a vory lino
pulp, as that dischargo through n

screen insures 80 per cent
of the entiro product Ioavilig the
batlory being crushed to about 1.10- -

raosb. There is no doubt that a
largo part of tho gold values in sul
phide ts frco, nnd may bo amalga
mated if released from its gaDL'ue
and givon pleuty of time on tho
plate?, liotb back and chuck-bloc-

plates are generally used for
thoso high dischargo mortars, with
tho result that moro than GO per
cent of total values are saved insido
tho mortar. With such tino crush-
ing, when tho mineral associated
n..ll. 11. 1.1 I .

!
I o . I

general
'mt nj - li II

had for agitating and

A Caadlc Expert.

Ono of most .
creatures in tho world is tho embryo

expert, and tho less ex-

perience tho greater his sense .of
With somo knowl-

edge nnd moro nervo will go up
straight against anything and
what to a final analysis.
Hero is an instance: 'An eastern col- -

logo graduate sent West tq look-

up a mining and report
to tho eastern

out of college ami waa
sidered n bright, clover young man.
Tho mino distaat from a rail- -
way, supplies wero in in
large Tho the
youug arrived a fresh supply
of candles had been received. He
was very much impressed with llio

"

" on

" 15c on

on

of the Monk of oandlea.
Tho incident iniprwiiiail him

and eoiimtlerml it a vary
festnre of his

He had inndo a
Mconomy being nn importaut factor
in thn micecw of all business
tonltiros, ho rmbrncod in his report
llio 'I find on hand a
largo stock of aitndlofl. Thoro aro
thousands of eaudlss to bo used

lighting tho niluo. I
recommend Hint mining
operations h conducted in daylichl.
and thereby save the enormous out
lay for candle.'

Death Valley District.

is "the path of glory loads but
to the grave, so does tho road to
gold often present a way lined with,
iiio wrecks of tho nrgo-na- ut

and their animals. Tho slory
comes through the public print of
tho terrible ofTerings last sumtnor
of somo tirosnoctors. wtm T.,.-;.- .

llio warm braved tho very
breath of health in their attempt 10
onoh the place of tho recent dig.
coveries of gold in the heart of tho
famous Death valley district. Tho
oJaim aro appropriately loentod on
Furnace It is said that tho
ledge is over 20 feet wide and as--
stys $100 to tho ton- - Wnrnintr was
sent out to the end
uineaiiotiod against making the trip,
but nevertheless many Tontured
during the hot months and thoir
bloachcd bones now help to mark
the faleful roads tlmt Jead towards
tho gold Mining World.

For Sale.

1000 busheta of red ohnrf seed whent
nt Cottage Grove Flour Mills.

':;,.; ,,.,::,.; -- "y""i"u"r Phim, haSgiven to the
hoaw Uiiin. .J Coial Club potted geranutras

"t "n '""hit, Iuwwn.,:.. ir.,ed. These are
all tho time, especially wJlicll wi accom0(1(i

oi J,
Binrn morn imnrnvl mlnVIUUUU

extracting.''

tho

mining his

he
submit

his mind is

u'as
proposition

stockholders. Ho was
just con

being
hauled

quantities. day
mon

on

on

porliou-larl- y,

ho
invcBtiga-lio- n.

for

whitened

months

creek.

inexperienced

The lwml Imys want to thank
IIerlert Kakin and Isaac Jones for
so donating
their lots aud F. D. Wh eeler

them the minimum li
cense and Messrs. Thompson &
Sheehy for the 25 redttclion on
the light bill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. are
expected to return from St. Louis
and F.1 Pas on Friday of this week.
They have been the 18th
of Octolier, have visited relatives in
Iown, eei the and were
present at the Cougress
at HI liso. Upon return of Mana-
ger Wood work will be taken up on
the Oregon ami rail-
road. Tracks will be extended to
the Hunt place above Wildwood
and Mr. Hunt will build a bridge
across Row river to enable passengers

to cross during high water.

--fe Cut this adv. out and bring to W

I Welch cr Woodst1 IT IS FOB .CAM If

Good for 3Sc
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20c

10c

magniluda

Important,

disoorory.

following:

ostensibly
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boooming

generously thettse'of

forgiving

IJ.'gWood

gosesiiice

exposition
Irrigation

Southeastern

GOOD

1.78 Blanket

1.S0 Blanket

1.18 Blanket

1.00 Blanket

Socond shipinont of Clothiiig Jbi- - holiday
trado. Full lino of shoos "

in
E L G H lif 0 0 0 S


